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The Charleston News anJ Courier,
tthl.li had learned to. believe that Its
community "enjoyed tho unique

of commercial martyrdom,"
hai had ita eyes opened wide since
the railroads unbottkd Charleston.
This Incident has drawn our contem-

porary's attentloa to the existence mt

other oppressed cities, and it namea
Charlotte and Chattanooga . among
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more persistently than ever before; because we know our ;
ready-to-we-ar garments will' positively please tie most
exacting' man in every detail of fashion,' fabrtej
finish and fit, and at almost half the , cost "of to-ord- er-
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made apparel, in - , ' ;
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Daily.
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Uhree months

Semi-Weekl- y.
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Six months
Three nwnioa ,......,

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.
, ,

. , s ; r"v"; '

'' No. S4 South Tryon tret. Tclphoije
' numbers: BtBlnw office,
) fit; city editors office. Bell 'pnone,

pews edltcr'i oftice, Bell 'phone, 3.
A subscriber In ordering the'addresi

of paper chinked, will pleae m--,

cllcnte the address to which it s foini
tt th time be ask lor the change to
te made.

J. Advertitlng rte re furnished on
. application. Advertisers may teel rure
tnat through the column of tins

''wper they may reach U Charlotte
mid a portion tifc the txt people in
this State and upper South Carolina.

- This raper give correspondents as
wide Utitude u It thinks public policy
permits, but it Is In no cse rapon-- .
sible for their view, It l niui:h pre-- f
errel ihat correspondent iRn their

names to their articles, especially in
" cues where they attack person or

iiuUtutianu, though this i not de--
i manded. The editor reserve the right

to give the name of correspondents
when, they ire demanded far the pur-
pose of personal atifaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied by the true

, name of tho correipondent
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A DOCTORS' UMON IX IOWA.

It appears that 4n Bremen county,
Iowa, the pTiyslclana recently formed'
a regular union along lines learned
front labor organizations, with uch
features as the boycott and the
"closed shop." Results have been
Interesting. From N. A. R. D. Notes,
a drug trade paper, we take the fol-

lowing: j
"In Bremen county, Iowa, the grand

Jury has returned indictment aalnt
fourteen phyalclans, mem'iorg of the
county medical society, affiliated with
the A.. M. A. The testimony and evi-

dence on which the Indictments were

nuUntain nxed charges for phytcinnl
services.

"It is also chnrged that the society
has a black list containing tits nameK
of persons who cannot or will not pay
for doctors' servlren, and that each doc- -

. tor is pledged not to call upon thetn
- persons profeHidonallj ; tliat on dinVrt-n- t

; oc4udons membem of the sor'trty refuned
. to assist a local physician not a member

of their association in llie treatment of
patients became of his rvfuaal to Iwcoino
a member of the orgaliiisfltion, and, that

i on on? occasion when that otracizeil
physician litdueed the presenee in his
city of a physician to as-
sist him at an operation the former was
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Michaels-Sterr- i Fine Clothing at $12.50 to- - $27.50 ,
we will give you as good, if not better fitting." garments V
and better materials and tailoring than the custom
tailor would ive .you- - at from $25.00 to $40.00. If
you are open to conviction, com ee, as an example of
our assertion. .The -- 'O'

Snappy Sack Suits at $20.00 -

in ute single and ofouble-breast- ed modelsj :
;

made of fine quality Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cheviots ' and
Worsteds in a wide selection of patterns and colorings.
There isn't a. tailor in town, that .will match any . of
these suits under $35,0Qr . :

Our NeW r"Dilworth" Shoe, $3.50 and $4.00
Hie Shoes are all entirely, new, newy lasts and 'new

toes ; in Patents, Vicis and . Ounmetals ; r. Button, 3al
and Blucher.- - The best Shoe for Men at $3.50 and $4.00. ;'

t prevailed upon by the 'trimt' phyr.lcluni
Z-'- hot to render the aFlKtrnct) not'dsd and

i ho retufned horns without rendering It"
'V- - '

- In medicine, as in law, dellrate
uestlotus of professional ethh.yj (tU'tl

.i Arlsfi.,iThat doctob . hai'e j! light to
employ organization as a means of

c.:.vitLi:j :vm.
And thou deat sleep sweet sirger, far too

toon
For us, who lov'd to hear thy silver

notes.
From frim-ra- lands and flowering fields
,. of. June,
On eiirryinij winds thy music softly
Vv firatst

As songbirds 'speed on swiftest winds
away, i. ..

Ere frot despoils the grove and sylvan
glade, , .

And whispers that which makes :. tin
rose decay,

And In Its wake the bud of promise fade.

So thou hast gone before the frost of
.' years, : --

HAth laid Us withering touch upon thy
heart.

Or from thine eyes havs rung love's
costly tears.

Or thou hast seen thy sweetest dream
depart . v.-- . "

Before life's storms hath overcast thy
: sky '

Or dark Oethsemane thy feet hath press-
ed , )

weet singer,. thou art young! so young
. to, die, : ' '

i.

And yet, how sweet, with God to be at' restl -
, , -

For us - thy silver lute will sound no
more, ' ,

In Vain we wait thy tender strains to
hear.

Thy narplngs fall upon another shore,
We hash to catch the echo on the nlr.

. ... . MARY B. , HEYKft,
Wilmington.

JQ11JH ' CHARLES H'XEIUi
They grieve: for him the little wayside

blooms, . . , ,
Rumb In autumnal showers; ;

The song-bird- s, silent 'mid the chilly
gloomk

Of summer's ruined bowers.
The resif-clogg- ed streamlets mako their

bitter moan:
Tho pines sob their refrain;

The sea, the night-wind- s, in vast mono
tone. i

Voice their unlanguaged pain.

For who hath wisdom now, and akill, to
touch .

That which they would Impart,
Tho cryings of thjlr lnaitioulato speech

Unto the human heirt? '
HENRY JEROMS BTOCKARD.

Oct a, 1907.

THE STATE'S GREAT LOSS.

hn the death of 'John Charles Mc
Nelll the State losea the finest poetic
genius ever norn within its borders.
Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke easily sur
passed him in the volume' of her lit-
erary output and In years of poetic
activity; Edwin W. Fuller was more
Intellectual and knew better how to
blend severe argument with flowing
verse; Theophilus Hunter Hill has
touched chords of despair and voiced
moods of hopelessness that were alien
to the heart as they were foreign to
the disposition of McNeill; and Johs
Henry Boner haa written one poem
equal If not superior to anything yet
produced by a native North Carolin-
ian. ,

tBut not one of these was the equal
6f McNeill. He surpassed them In I
natural endowment. In range and del-
icacy of sympathy, In loving familiar-
ity with the homes and habits of
wooJIand things, in subtle knowledge
of the great primal emotions of the
heart, and In that still raseT gift
of craftsmanship, without which the
greatest genius must remain Inarticu-
late. McNeill ,was a poet because
he looked life straight In the eyes,
feltjhe virgin wonder and glory of It
all, and kpew how to body forthhls

freenhfr in lint's exqulsfte art and
compelling appeal. I would rather
hnve written "Songs, Merfy and Sad,"
than to have the costliest monument
In the State erected to my memory1,
The equal of that little volume has
not appeared in the Bouth since Sid
ney Lanier fell on sleep twenty-si- x

years ago.
A more unselfish man than McNeill

I have never known, nor a wiser not
wis In prudential virtues, but In the
wisdom that comes. If It come at all,
from lovo. Insight, Intuition, and over-
flowing sympathy.

As the first winner of the Patter-
son cup he becomes In a very real
sense our firt rtoeMaureate. Th
honor could not nave been bestowed
upon a sweeter, gentler, worth-
ier spirit. The cup will henceforth
hive an added value because his
nnme will enhance it and his fame
win dedicate it.

C. ALPHONRO SMITH,
Chapel Hill.

TRIBUTE? OP A FRIEND.
To the Filtor of The Observer:

i nave jusr neata or the death of
my young inena, jonn Charles Mo- -
vein. ii was a snocn to me. AW
though r do not kn6w his mother,
should like for you to send to her this
expression of personal distress even
irom a stranger.

ne wi bioui Bpiru.anu in my
Judgment the only genuine poet that
tne souin nas produced In 60 years,
Hayno might b .excepted, but Mc-- i

iveiu, to. Dy sense, was greater. He
was tne Robert Rur'ns of the South
ana ror tnat matter of America. No
one else haa glorified the clod, il- -
lumined the furrow and enveloned
the little farm house with its family
una environments in ucn true and
tender colors as ne. I remember
him on the Journey through New
England with Governor Glenn isome
two years ago. In the different cities
where Governor Glenn responded to
tiwsts at banquets Exeter, Portland,
Concord, St. JOhnsbury and others
McNeill wa a lithe, angular, shamb-
ling, ungainly and homely figure, and
yet when he aroae to speak there was
a strange, calm' mimic in his voice
and a mi) depth in the wonderful
dreams of his. great gray eyes. I re
member what silence followed upon
his first word, as if some new note
had fallen upon the ears of the mirth
ful-- banqueters. He. seemed Intetleo.
tually thrilled, it not appalled, by tho
new things whlcn startled his lmr- -
tnatlon Into a kind of an ecstasy 'a ftee--

bis pent-u- p youth m the country up
on which he had rea so richly, after
the reading under the daks of things
he possibly had never hoped, to see.
His presence during bur Journey was
a spiritual periume u was more
It was a kind of unobtrusive, soothing
color of a pac with that which
comes in the evening sky when the
sun Is nearly 'gone. ,,v ,

. Without . gullet with ..dreams , that
reached forth far beyond the horlison
of his fellows,, with simplicity. , with
out knowledge of that Insight of his
which could transform the light of a
mere fire-fl- y to that - of a star like
"the ploughman mld the fields of Ayr

the ploughman who midst faui and
fair he sang at his task." "v

I do not ellevs that hl measure
has yet been, accurately taken. Had
be been born in; the desert it would
have blossonjed, What came from
him could not "have been impeded y
environment. ' II belonged to , that
small group of called poeta,
whtt steonlnr forward Into the twl- -

Lllght of their own sad way,- - say "Let
there be light!" ana peooia . yiers' is
light. , '

-

Ills head was high and full ahove
the ear. with a heavily-arche- d brow
deep over an absent Introspoctlve
eye, Whose mellownes and richnessiXlil in melancholy

oulfcaL electric

those justly demanding similar relief.
"However,' It continues, , I"we may
congratulate Charlotte and Chatta-
nooga on the plendld , struggle, .that
they have made trader these terribly ."

adverse conditions. r It is almost " in-

credible that tholr great and1 steady
prosperity and growth have been.
maintained and Increased.,- - It per
fectly clear that the energy and the
brains of the people of .those com

come any and all obstacles, Juat as
they have been eufficient

to bring thl city
of a stronger position In, the

commercial world at present than H
"

has had before lo Ms history." , V. f
' The New and Courier haV beej!

1
slow to learn, these utslde-ChaTl- es

ton facts, but tt states lihemVelhand
truly. It might have added thattho
grievances of Charlotte are ' held In

.

common with all North Carolina.
What this city and State have achiev-
ed In face of the most , outrageous
railroad discrimination eloquently in-

dicates the great things' they could
do with something like a fair chance.
And the sooner the railroads realize
thnt they will never . Test ' content
until they are granted something like
a fair chance the better It will be for
all concerned. : '

THE BOX OP THR :, BRUSIIIES
RM1AXT AGAIN.

We note with no little excitement
that the Bull of the Brushles, known
In private life as Col. Romulus Z.
Llnney, roared at the Appalachian
forest reserve pjtojeet again the other
day. The place was Warrensvllle,
Ashe county, eighth congressional dis-

trict, and the time was two hours.
From our oorrospondenfs excellent
report we assume that Colonel Llnney
has changed his' method of attack.
He did not delve Into mediaeval for-
estry laws and argue by Implication
that the erection of forest reserves

under all circumstances a crime
against humanlity, degrading bold

t6 villeinage or quasl-serfdo-

but bitterly denounced the bill pend-

ing before Congress as "a scheme of
the Yankees of New York, and Penn-
sylvania to sell these worthless moun-

tains to the government." Whan the
echoes of his peroration had ceased
reverberating In the mountains round
about he called upon fill who were
fippoced to the forest reserve to

a vertical position,, and every-

body present stood up against W.

"Wouldn't H be a devil of a calamity
If they were jto send LJnney bark to
Congress? " quotn tt(e wily Bini.or the
Brushles by way of delicate hint to
the 'ppiatii1!ng thfong. Vpon such
an lsmje as this we are compelled to
say,' despite our'-know- admiration
for the speaker, that we really think
It would. What a pity thnt Mr. Dug-ge- r,

Colonel Unney's victor at Boone,
could not have been present to over-

whelm hl.m beneath torrent of liquid
oratory also at Warrensvllle!

A WAY OI7T.

The Washington Post had an edi-

torial Friday which seems Important
enough to be reproduced conspicu-

ously:
"Tho financial stringency in New York

City ran be ended'ttulckly ind effectively
b iiroinjil of the Sit-iv- t

try, ij the Treasury n ml tlm naiion.il
it.inkM of tlie country. The blinks hold
In their VRu4tS hundredn of millloris i.f
HolUir"' worth Of gllt-eilK- o sei.urltlns in
K milr iif Kovrmnent bonds. Tlie surpluses
of 1 j lianks are oftep reiiritiieii iM

Kti'iit );(it by. such securities. These se-

curities ure approved by the national
blik exitmlhvfs nt each (wamlnatlon.
find rightly so, for they represent lumo-hi'- e

values.
1,it It he known at onea that th'o

,,,;'rlk!, of country wdll proceed lmmo
dintely, with approval of th11 Hecrelury
i f tPe Treasury, to mcreeso tlielr circu-
lation liK,iin,iiun or,.-I- necessary, $;")e.ii'iii.-il- ).

t!i(i securltlf's to b accepted ns

.l of such' 'Issue, nndvlhc relief will
be felt If fore the Issue ef the nov clicii-l.ti"- n

in made.
"Tlie Increased1 deVnarid for money m
(used by tho extreme prosperity of tlm

eu'iiitrv, and' fnt tbo majority of
is a sound nnd bgltlinHte demnmi

urn li oilii im aupidieii. Tim speed ict
tie reins- - of circulation cjii be mudo
tl'roiiKh the linkn Thcv om atpniiLr in

' orli en. It these become the basis of
jauidtlonol currency at the emllest pim- -

fli ie moment and thn banker, the In- -
ur. tlie depositor, and lie people at

InrKe will inch and all be beneflld there-
by

' eicerted action b the .banks and
pri 'iipt publication of the lntd-- tlwt thin
wdi te- - done will end the troubles now
liniil n New York and t'ittsburr and In
spire waioness men throt.i bfmt the coun- -
tvy.

Tlie argument speaks for Itself and
appear to be worthy sofious consid-
eration. .

The OuHerver has the usual beau-
tiful annual book of Latham Alex-
ander &, Co., bankers and cotton, com-missi-

mcrvhants, 10 nnd 18 Wall
ureet, New York, "Cotton Movement
and Fluctuation," which it la properly
claimed has become a 'standard book
of reference, and' which has added
value In the fact that it Is not for
sale but Is for gratuitous distribu
tion.

Importtint and Interesting are the
reports that the North Carolina rate
cases ere to be settled out of court
and the litigation ettopped. We shall
all know more, about thla a little
later. ,

v "Kow when, there Is.somo oppof'
iuntty for a wlew of th,jevents A
ths week Juut pawt'H ocdrs to u that
the. moat Important , single financial
occttrrence was' the passing of the
WeaUnghouee Companlo into the
bands of receivers. ,

'Mr. WuvE. Curtis, the greatest
newspaper "sorresponderrt of.' the
country andTont of the greatest trfen
Of the ' V)rofeki'nA1 4rhA hr, n

very cordial welcoma to Charlotte.

twinkle, that was accompanied by the
silent brave music of his smile. He
rambled sometimes seemingly aim-
lessly.. He did ,not see things with
the eye;- - he intuitively grasped all es-
sential details where others were
blind Ao them before their very eyes.
This was illustrated In his botes on
New England, wherein he breathed
pne in North Carolina the' atmosphere
he had breathed in there. v ', "

- The ' thrusn will lose some of t Its
melody because he Is gone. We will
listen and wonder whether the brief
note of Ills heart fs gone, a note .
"To clear, we know not If It Is i'S'1.'
The loverock's song or Ills $
Nor-car- to ask." :& t

Thrown with him day by day for
three weeks on a private car, I did
not Jearn to love him,-- 1 could i not
help loving him. The gnei i reel i
omnot express. If there be dreams
of which we do not know let us be
assured that the fragrance of his
soul free from the flesh will be gra
cious to the sense of spirits we know
not of. If dreamless dust,: only shall
follow the red roses of his life let us
keep those roses close to our Hps and
breathe deeply of them,- - for . such
roses wnl not come again soon.
"Touched by his hand the waysldo wewd.
T'ocomes a flower, the lowliest reed
Beside the stream Is clothed with beauty a

gore and grass
And heather where his footsteps pas '
The brlgbter seems."

Like Challorton with whose na-
ture he had points in . common he
went straight from the cradle to ths
fatal central light that at once is the
life and the death of the genuine
poet '

The pity of Itl ;

To die so young and leave '

Unfinished what he might achieve."
Let him sleep and Ms ' people will

keep his body warm with a coverlet
of flowers and on his tomb over his
young life might well e cut
"A little warmeth, a little light
Of love's bestowing, and so good-night- ."

W. & CHKlSTiAH.
Atlanta,' Qa.. ;

IXMEMOniAJl.
I did not know Mr. John Charles

McNeill nersonallv because for the
last three Wars I have not been on the
road and for two years confined prac-
tically to my .quarters, so that the op-

portunity to meet the man who charm
ed me Has not neen avanaDie. nut
with hundreds of others, let me say,

am aorrv he is dead. But as sleep is
sweet to him who tolls why would we
call him back who5 will not wake to
morrow? I read with pain In Thurs-
day's Observer that he was suffering
with acute nervousness and lnsomnia
and had gone home - to redtiperate,
That malady Is sufficient to make any
poor, Silent sufferer pieasea to Know
that perhaps not far off he will enter
into the sleep that kisses down the
eye-li- ds still and gives freedom from
pain forever. '

In-Th- e Observer or jjecenyier autn,
1906, the writer had some remarks on
Mr, McNeill's lines .to- - .'.'The - Doodle
p'avinn-o- :hla productions in. the
humorpus vein, but at, the same tlmaJ
carrying a moral., ,4 y ;

"When the poem nrsi m, my vy
nrirt whlin reading the first ipart, the--

thoniht struck me why th doodle-bu- g

anyway? He aoesn t --appear to o
tbinur and I never saw birds pick
op. But directly these lines struck me:

Hit delves It In the doodle dutft
rlAnd makes it ve.ry cavey,
Teat every Hit that stumoies in may ,

Be his meat and gravy."

4: ;m after all there isa, sermonette to
be gotten out of those Ifnee,. The doo-

dle wants to make a living and he Is

as all the rest of us after meat and
gravy. The poet says again: "And why
the good Lord made him I cannot pB-ur- e

out.1' Certainly not. Why was It
Marv for Him to make a man?

That Is a hard surn also to figure out.
But there was a purpose, ana so nse-wi- se

in the creation ft the doodle.
But the North Carolina 'bright young
man rounds It up In beautiful style
that must a ppeal to every .reader. It
certainly did to me. And here It is
again; '

"Perhaps who made the rosea sweet
Ana maae tne oiue-ss- y imii '

That weary human hearts might Una

Surcease of toil and care,-tteslgne- d

this dusty delver,' this petty
beast of prey. . 'That ehlldrtn might be harpier with

On more gama to play. .

The man who writes poetry always
ham nmthlna- - to sav. at sometime.
about the children. Ani H is well. For
the child after all leads us and he was
et in our mum wun tnese woru:

"Exjcept ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall not enter
the kingdom of heaven. Think about
that and consider your ways."

From-th- e touching remarks In to-

day's Observer ftbouf the man I can
see the humility UuUrJn his

nutAf-Th- i exnresslon: ."He and
Willis Farrelt, the errand boy, would
olay for hours like two school child-

ren" is attribute to the gentleness of
the treat man who at last has found
hla "weebeart Sleep."

TROJAN.

TRIBUTES OF THE PRESS.,

The Reporter read with the deep-

est regret Of the death of John C.
McNellU of the stall of The Charlotte
Observer,..-last-week-

. . jMr.T McNeill
Wfl. rttAi as vears, but already
won an eminence in North Carolina
Journallm and .a place ia thB litera-
ture of th South Cat f has been
reached ' by but a tew We al-wa-

read his writings wlth-th- e keen-
est pleasure, As a poet, he has
not been approached in North Caro-

lina. 1 - Many of his stanxas are the
equal tof anything that Tennyson or
Longfellow has done. TW are im-

mortal. . Time win render this ver
dict ' HIS "; lOia-oiam- v w unr
than that bf Stanton. Joel Chandler
w Thomas Nelson Page. His
pontic 'conceptions were often almost
divine, and his exprmn m uyir

ii nut,1 imitate him, When
McNeill P died, r psase,! the brightest
light among tha llteratuVa makers of
the South. ' ' " ".

Mr J- - j Caldwell, Who haa the
faculty of finding tha st writers in
ti,. o..t for his staff, will look a
iong tlma befors ha discovers another
McNeill Danoury

The death of John Cnarles McNeill.
nt Th rhnrintte Observer staff, la a
Jlsllnct loss to not Cnly that paper
but to the whole mate in tact tne
entire South. Mr. McNeill was fore-
most among foe State's literary get
I uses havlnar Jlsttngutshed : himself
many times sine taking up literary
work." " He "will be sorely missed by
Obaerver Teaders who always Jooea

forward to the poems and comments
of this genius. The death of Mr,
McNullt makes the third to occur on
The Observer staff within short
time, the others being Avery and
Abemethy. Truly "death loves - a
shining mark." "We sympathise with
The. Observer in its irreparable loss.
His position cannot be filled. South-po- rt

Herald. ; -
, .

r : , x

The literary world suffers V "Jlstlnct
loss in the death of John Charles M-
cNeill' He was one of the finest schol-
ars fp the country. From' the time
he : first entered college he J showed
marked, natural ability, and when he
had completed, 'lis education he rapid-
ly,: developed into' one of the finest
writers of jprose and poetry that the
State, ha ever had. ; He Ailed in the
very prime of his manhooJ,,belng only
is years of age, . : ThS people liked
him. He was popular as a student
In college and when he went out into
th world of men he was universally
loved. ' o From a human standpoint It
Is a pity he died before 'his work was
completed. - Had , he lived to write
for twenty years It ; Is probable that
he would Jhaye taken a place. among
the greatest writers : that have ever
iive'J.--Mou- nt Airy News,:'?

In the death of ; Mr, John Charles
McNeill last week, at his home In
Scotland county, . The Charlotte
Observer lost one of Its brightest and
ablest staff officers. His taking off,
in his young manhood, was a distinct
loss t;o the State and Southern litera-
ture. - His place will be hard to fill
and the entire South mourns his
death. Lenoir News. ; ;

John Charles McNeill ' died last
Thursday at the home of his parents
in Scotland county, aged about ' 82
years. He was a member of the staff
of The Charlotte Observer. He . wrote
prose and verse with equal easerall
his writings were poetic, fA volume
of his poems haa been published. In
his death the State loses a gifted son
and The Observer a most valued and
esteemed member of Its staff. Ala
mance Gleaner. " ..,

It is .with unfeigned sorrow that
we learn of the 'death of Mr. John
Charles McNeills As f special writ
er for The Charlotte Observer ; and
as a poet he won a wtje and well
earned reputation at a man of su
perlor intellectual gifts. Some of his
poetry will stand for all time as a
mflnument to his genius. H was
Just in thS prime of his young man
hood, and had hardly entered Into
that period of life, whjcjn promised
the best products of his pn. Like
Bvron. Burns, Keat attd Poe, his
life was fbrief. but brilliant, and, like
them, ne nas' ten a name impensn
able. WJlkea Patriot,

The Charlotte Observer has stistaln
eJ- - many severe loses In tho past by
death and by fires, but the moat se-

rious was that of the deatti of John
Charles McNeill last week. His death
Is a serious loss not only to the staff
of The Observer, but (to the State as
well. He was a literary genius and
his place will be hard to All. li
seems so sad. for a young man, just
entering upon life duties and with
a bright future, to be cut down.' But
we bow In humble submission to the
will of the All wise creator, who doeth
all things welL Warrenton Record.

One of the. brightest young men In
Journalism in North Carolina, Joha
Charles McNeill, died last Thursday
evening at his home near Laurinburg,
after a . brief illness, following
a year of falling ftea,lt.i. Mr. McNeill
was a writer , of exceptional ability
and was just preparing a book of his
poems and writing for publication
at the time pi his death. He-wo- n

the Patterson cup for the best piece
of creative literature .the : first year
the cup was offered to competitors of
both Carolines. , He had published a
book; "Songs..;Merry and Sad." Mr.
McNeill was on the staff of The Char-
lotte, Observer, and hlg pen will bo
greatly mlssecf from its columns.

hBurilngton News. ,r
In fae. death of John Charles Mc-

Neill, which occurred th home of
hla father lo Scotland county, last
Thursday. The - Charlotte Observer,

a ... n 1 . . . n , . . .ana ne mie i onn Carolina nave
sustained a heavy loss. Ha was a
man of rare literary gifts and as a
writer of both prose and poetry he
had style peculiarly his own. Mr.
McNeill "had made some reputation
as a magazfne writer before he be-

came a member of the staff of The
Charlotte Observer., The Observer
has' been hard hit In the' past few
years In the death of its bright young
men. First Avery, then A kerne thy,
now McNeill.' "They all helped to
make The . Observer a strong, Influen-
tial paper. vul, died before they had
reached thi " irlme. of life. Sanford
Express,

, Who Is the Author,
To the Editor of The Observeri

Can you or any of your headers tell
me where I can get the little joen be-
ginning: 5 . -

"Mr life Is like the rummer rose
That onens to the morning aky."
I think K Was. r. written by ; Paul

Hayne. ,. ' ' , .

. John L, Richardson,'
Wadesboro, Oct 2th, 107. ,

The Old Lender of the Herd. ;'
Wall Street Journal, 54th.
. Teeterdav was a J. P. Morgan flay,

Any stag will do for a leader, when
aherd of deer finds that the feeding Is
good,' and when there are no danger-alvnat- o

hunc out tn the forest, --
.

But when the ihounds are yelping
and th rifles ara talking the fleath-m-nninr- e.

then the deer that is a rank- -
and-fil- er at heart huddles tack with
the herd, and tna oidi neaaer comes
tn .the front The deer come to his
heels with a rush. He is the leader
and there is no doubt aiboat It

t For, The Observer.
. ,; is inti's DOMAIN. . .

Who walks the way o sweet content
Oulward and back again,
Who feels the thrill that Joy has sent
O'er all Lovs's soft domain! w ,

Whoso nights art filled with music iweot
And days with ne ar a ialn,

! Where perfume of rar blossoms, meet
Adown Leva's fair domain. -

Corn's' walk with me this little whUt
Across thla amber plain vv."
And learn, with Joy and me to smile,
Contend In Love's domain.. .

1

rr " 'j-riT'-- H.

AllantN Ca, V, '

protecting .themselves; against wilful
and f Inexcusable deadbeats, few will
Undertake ' to deny. No other class
ef men- - under heaven render their
fellows so much service without re-

ward or tho hope of reward, and they
are among the last who hould be
grudged' a privilege freely exercised
in nearly all vocations. That they
are warranted In declining profes-
sional association, unless under ex-

ceptional circumstances, with quacks
and those who from any cause con-

stitute a discredit, to the profession
and a danger to the public, would
alMO appear beyond qiillon. - But
when they borrow certain tactics from
trust-fin- labor unions of tho ultra

u
i

L.

I

mjf jftW Jhe mntw becomen more ctm-- s

" plfctted. believe that the
medical profegltn a whole- - ni'- -

r

f

'.
k

'i'

f Women's Fine Shoes-- '

'Sorosis" at. . Y, .$3.50; and $100; i

"Artistic" and American Lady" at. .iV.'4.:l$3.0ft i ,

In all' leathers and on B to E lasts. These have snap:.
wear and comfort. ' ' ; , "f '.V V '"" J I'-

v 4 .

proves any extrmp rnennures of this
nature. The chief point whl h we
would- make, however. Is that wirh
qwrtlww are for he profenilon Itself
to decide and not for the law. U
would be rank .lustlce to deny doe - i

tors (he privilege of choosing for
themejves in matters where rhoieo
without rvthor thnn moral hlndrnnep
1 freely coiueded everybody elup ex- -'

cept ce'rtaiTi opprelvp eomblnittlons
at the Industrlnl top We have lit-

tle doubt th.it th action of the
men county. Ioa. gr.ind lure ha''ts
origin With a of reentfuL-d'fe- d-

beats and a demagog :i! prni;tjng
attorney. B

-

Th- re Is, Indeed, no modrrn calling
whoa nles of rondu' t mnv e more
safely left !n the 1mndn of repu- -

j table tnem been. There ulr. ady exUts
a ifode of et,h:cs much h'jj'ir r than
any law could cslabtlnh It v.r.uld be
preposterous, for example, ' exnet
that no phvlilan, with on eye to
profit Should either paten fir V'eep
secret a prof o?f u. t (iiv(.ry valua-- b

to mankliid yet med'nl etbles
make this requirement. Here is a
calMnR "Who-t- td.-nlt- t tire worthy i f
Its piece as the chlefest servant of
ministering nllplon Nolaied lnrl- -

dents like that reported from the
f Iowa county only bring into view, l,v
contrast the essential unselfishness of
the great majority amour hote n.

"rolled In lis ranks and bediimt to
Us discipline.

- . There Is clearly something wrong
with a system under which the Sec-
retary of the Treasury must period-
ically act as cash boy for Wall Street
Every little'w lie comes a cry from

, the army of professional speculators
to eave them, from, the mtfuteqijences
of - But that great
legitimate1 interests inevitably become
Involved , he j .Treasury Department
might well leave them to the'.f" fate.
Certain it Is that'so long s 1 hey can
count upon protection from th effects
of their ewa trckUwsnOM Waft street
financ will .continue to'be, fronaied.

' 'i.Assuredly Col. John Temple Graves
U drenching all Georgia with mto
?!tjs tears of farewell, All Oeorgia

r recta- le!

?lne Urover jShoe.iS.tne enoe for. women witn tender
feet. Prices , . . ,

; , $1.75 to $3.00 :

;. ;
, Men's Furnishings A Snappy Line VV, ; V V--.

Stetson Hats,; ;; ;. rrrr. Vr."i;$3.50 to'$5.00,
Dilworth Hats, soft or stiff,' blaek 6r Colored,-i- n

nobby shapes. , r. . . T.V:.t. . ... .. . i... $2.50
The "Emery " Shirty Negligee, Silk and; Flannel,,

attached or detached collars... ..: V. . .$1.00 to $3.00. .

Dent's and Adler Kid Gloves, . White, , Tan and . .

Gray .Y;, j.;.,. . .$1.00 to $2.50.
Shaw-Kn- it Sox.; ..;.-.- ;. "... ; 25 to 50c- -

r Norfolk New Brunswick Worsted and Wool ..Under'
wear. . . -- $1.50 to $2.50 ;

a garment. -

Cotton Ribbed Underwear... ..., ..50c. and $1.00.
Nobby Neckwear in those new combinations ' of col-

ors, froni. . r; . . . 1 . . . .25c. to 75c. :,

Our. entire stock .Furnishings ds first-cla- ss .and !

,f
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